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A CURIOUS NEWSPAPER.

A most curious journal is..Uo
Chinoso official paper, called King-Pa- n,

which claims to have been
started as early ns 911, ami to lmvo
appeared at irregular intervals till
1351, when it came out regularly
every week. At tho commencement
of thu present century, it became a
"daily" at tho prico of two kchs
about a halfpenny. By h decree of
the Emperor, a short time back, it
was ordered that three editions were
to bo printed every da. The first,
or morning edition, on yellow paper,
is devoted to commercial intelli-
gence; the second, or afternoon
edition, cortains ofllcial and gener-
al news ; and the third, on red pa-

per, is a summary of tho two earlier
editions, with the addition of politic-
al and social articles ;. Tho editori-
al duties aro performed by six mem-
bers of tho Scientific Academy, who
are appointed by Government.
Tho circulation is about fourteen
thousand daily.

changes' urpRnTsi an had its.
It is curious to remark how great-

ly Paiisian habits have changed
within even the past few years, and
that, too, not a little owing to An-

glomania. Out-do- or excciso is all
the rago nowat'ays, particularly rid-
ing and driving, and irom 9 to 11 in
the morning the 13ois do Boulogne
ia the rendezvous of the prancers
and piafieuscs, who, after their
morning lob (Auglicc, tub), take a
drive in their boquei. (Angliee, bug-
gy), or in their spcedair, which wc
pronounco bpidcr. But that is a
detail. The grave thing is that
theso gentlemen and ladies "very
selected-- ' get up early and goto
bed early, and the consequence is
that they do not go to the theatre
so much as formerly, and abovo all,
they do not caie any longer about
first nights. For that matter the
manager of tho fashionable theatres
are now much exercised to know
how to arrange their programmes,
for the Parisian dinner hour is get-
ting later and later and the bed hour
cavlici and earlier. At home few
people dine before 7:30; at dinner
parties one does not sit down to ta-

ble much before 8 o'clock; what
time rciiiains for the tiieatrc? Either
one must dine exceptionally early,
or else arriro in thu middle of the
fourth act. At the opera things
aro managed better. By tacit agree-- ,
ment some old opera is performed
for the benefit of iho foreigners aud
country co.'sins, and then toward 11
o'clock the ballot begins for the
benefit of the subcribers, who drop
in about that hour, and many of
whom have never heard the over-
ture, or even the first two acts of
any opera of the repertory. Nor
or the' any proudor or happier on
that accout. But still, this state of
affairs is unsatisfactory, aud the
theatrical managers feel uneasy in
consequence. Paris letter to Lon-
don "World.

0. S. S. CO.'S TIME TABLE.

Arrivo at Honolulu from San Francisco.

Australia February 7
Ze.ilandiu February 1G

Australia Maich (i

Alameda March 15
Australia April 3
Maiipota April 12
Australia May 1
Zealandia May 10
Australia May 29
Alameda June 7
Australia. . . . : June 20
Maiipoba July 5
Australia v July 2--

Zcala-idi- a '. August 2
Australia August 21
Alarreda Augiibt 30
Australia September 18
Mariposa September 27
Australia October 10
Jiealandia October 25
Australia Novomber 13
Alameda . .November 22
Australia December 11

Leave Honolulu lor San Francisco.

Alameda... February 12
Australia. . , February 11
Mariposa. . . March 11
Australia. . . March 13
Zealand ia. . April 8

Australia. . . April 10
Alaircd.i May 0
Australia ." May 8
Maripoba Juno 3
Australia Juno fi

Zcalandia July J
Aubtralia ' July 3
Alameda July 29
Aiihtralia July 31
Mariposa Augiul 2G

Australia August 28
Zcahuidhi September 23
Australia September 25
Alameda October 21
Australia October 23
Mutiponn November 18
Australia November 20
Zeulmulia December ill
Australia December 18
Alameda . . . .(1889) Junuary 13

Steum Works, Bunny South
Tele, Bell 173,Mutual 345

Depot, Merchant Street.
Tele, Hell 172, Mutual 1)00.

Taliiti Umwk WorKs.

Tho undersigned having purchased
the business of the Tahiti Lemonade
Works, tho depot has been removed to
No. 2S Merchant Sticct.

All orders for Aerated Waters juunu
fauturcd at the above establishment will
receive prompt attention.

J, E. BROWN &. Co.
O. Box 4M, 1620

rpHE DAILY BULLETIN -T- he1
JL moat popular puncr published.
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POISON IN THE ASHES.

Many people believe that Nature
has somewhere a remedy for every
disease. So many and so terrible
nro tho ills of lifo, and so slight the
pleasure wo get as lime files past,
that such a belief is the least faith
we can show in n gracious and all-wi-

Providence. A few remedies
but, nlas, how fowl lmvo been

found. Others, bo far, lie hidden
from human inquiry. Occasionally
death follows quickly on tho heels of
the evil an illustration of the dan-
gerous character of the ailment to
be relieved.

For example, Nervous Dyspepsia
is a comparative'' new disease,
growing out of the conditions of
modern life. It is n joint affection
of tho digestive organs and of the
nervous system. These two were
formerly treated as separate ail-

ments, and it was left for tho clear-
sighted thinkers to prove that the
basis of tins terrible and often fatal
complication lies ehiclly in the dis-

ordered and depraved functions of
digestion and nutrition. They
reasoned thus: "If wo can induce
the stomach to do its work, and
stimulate the excrctivo organs to
drive out of tho body the poisonous
waste matters which remain after
the life-givin- g elements df the food
have been absorbed, wc shall have
conquered Nervous Dyspepsia and
Nervous Exhaustion." Aud they
wore right. Knowing the infallible
power of Sicgol's Syrup in less com-

plicated though similar diseases,
they resolved to test it fully in this.
To leave no ground for doubt, they
prescribed tho remedy in hundreds
of cases which had been pronounced
incurable with perfect success in
every instance wbere their directions
as to living aud diet were scrupu-
lously followed. Nervous Dyspep-
sia and Exhaustion may almost be
called a peculiarly English disease.
To a greater or less extent half the
people of this country suffer from it

both sexes and all ages. In no
country in the world are there so
many insane asylums filled to over-
flowing, all resulting from this
alarming disease. Its leading symp-
toms aro these ; frequent or con-

tinual headache ; a dull pain at the
base of the brain ; had breath ;

najscous eructations ; the rising of
sour and pungent fluids to the
throat; a sense of oppression and
faintness at the pit of the stomach,
llatflciice ; wakefulness and loss of
sleep; disgust with food even when
weak from tho need of it; sticky
and slimy matter on the teeth or in
the mouth, especially on rising in
the morning; furred and coated
toncuc ; dull eyes ; cold hands and
rect; constipation; dry or rough
skin ; inability to fix the mind on
any labour or calling continuous

aud oppressive aud sad
forebodings aud fear.

All this terrible group Mother
Siegel's Curative Syrup removes by
its positive, powerful, direct, yet
painless and gentle action upon the
functions of digestion and assimila-
tion. Those elements of the food
that build up and strengthen the
system are sent upon their mission,
while all waslcinattcrs (the ashes of
life's lire) which, unremoved poison
aud kill, are expelled from the body
through the bowels, kidneys, and
skin. The wck and prostrated
nerves are quieted, toned, and fed
by the purified blood. As the re-

sult, health, with its enjoyments,
blessings and power, returns to the
sufferer, who lias perhaps abandoned
all hopo of ever seeing another well
day.

Mother Seigel's Curative Syrup
is for sale by all chemists and medi-
cine vendors, aud by the proprietors,
A. J. "White, Limited, 35, Farring-do- n

Road, London.
January 13, 1888.

Honolulu Library
AND

Reading Room Association.

Cor. Hotel & Alnkea Streets,
Open every Day and Evening.

The Library consists nt the present
time of over Five Thousand Volumes.

The Heading Room is supplied with
about fifty of the leading uewspapeis
and periodicals.

A 1'arlor is provided for conversation
iud games.

Terms of membership, fifty cents a
.31011th, payable quarterly in advance.
No formality required in joining except
Eigiilng thu roll.

Strangers from foreign countries and
visitors from the other islands aro wel-
come to the rooms at all times as guests.

This Association having no regular
means of Minport except the dues of
members, it is expected that residents
of Honolulu who desire to avail them-
selves of its privileges, and all who feel
an interest in maintaining an Institution
of this hint, will put down their names
and beeomo regular contilbutors,

A. .1. OAJlTWJtlOHT, Ties
ju. m. jsuuri,
Jf. A. PAUMELEE, Secretary,
A. L. SMITH, Treasurer,
0. T. RODGEBS, M.D.

Chairman Hall and Library Committee.

O IiUSO IIAWAIIANO.
ALL persons who want to communi

with the Poitueucso, either
or business, or for procuring workmen,

fcrvants or any other helps, will find it
the most prolltablo way to advertise in
tho Luso IlmvaHano, tho now organ of
tho Portugufjso colony, which is pub.
lislicd on Meiclmut fctitot, Gazette Build,
hi.', (Po3t.Ol)lco Letter liox 15.), and
only charges iJusoimblo lates for ndvtr
tist'inmitK

DAILY BULLETIN SUMMARY
iu comnms. yi pur snuum.

I

Jioit .rci. :jib. attituni Tci. ja
l'.O.IloX'Mff.'

Offlco 38 Merchant Sl Honolulu

Agcncj

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Convoynnclng n Spoclally Hecords search
ed and abstracts or title frmished on
short notice.

Copying, Translating, and engrossing In nil
fanguuges iu general use in tho King,
dotn.

Custom House brokcrago PIro and Lift
Iusuiaucc lccc've attention.

ACCOUNTS ADJUSTED AND COLLECTED.

MR. JOHN GOOD JR.-Autho- riacd

Collector.

Skilled and Unskilled Labor Furnished.

REAL ESTATE,
bought, sold aud rented.

Several valuable properties In and
around the city now for sale on easy
terms.

Convenient Collages in doMrablc healthy
locations in and near the clly to let or
lease at reasonable rales.

Employment Wanted by several men and
boys, who will make themselves use-

ful in pci forming the various olllces
and chores l emitted by puvale fami-
lies.

Full particulars given on application
at tho agency.

Ordcic. from the other Isdandipiompt-l- v

attended to.

Richard Cayford,
Late Farrier to H. R. H. Vrincc of

"Wales' 12th Hoyal Lnuceis.

VETERINARY,

S5 lio e i ii g" 3J"or g;e9
FORT STREET, OPPOSITE HOPPERS.

Horses and Cattle Treated for
all Diseases.

Residence: 31 Alaken Street,
I, o. BOX 4.0S. 201f

Boll Telephone gfo! iioa.

Australia Mail Service

FOR SAN
The new and fine At steel steamship

"Alameda,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will

be due at Honolulu Irom Sydney
and Auckland on or about

February i 2, 1883.
And will lcavo for the above port with
mails and passengers on or about thul
date.

For freight or rmstage", having
ACCOMMODATIONS, apply

to
WE G. IRWIN & CO., Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland,

The new and fine Al steel steamship

ti. Zealandia,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will

be due at Honolulu from Snn
Francisco on or about

February 16, 1888,
And will liavo piompt dlf patch with
mails and passengers for the above porK

For freight or passage, having
ACCOMMODATIONS,, apply

to
37 WM, Q, IRWIN & CO., Agents.

lotice to mmm
On al alter Bee. 31, '87

MR. J. F. NOBLE

WILL CEASE TO DBLIVHR

"The Daily Bulletin."

All complaints, &o., in future,
must bo mado direct to tho Manager
of tho Daily Bulletin ; and

All Subscriptions
Due up to this day, Deo. 3 1 st, 1 887
will be collected by J. E. Brown &

Co,, whose receipt for the 6ame will

bo recognized only.

Bulletin Office,

Honolulu, Deo. 31, 1887.

TF YOU FIND ANYTHING,
X ndvertite it in the Daily Udllktih

1 . I

Grass Seeds

Grass Seeds

Grass Seeds

Now Is ttiG Time to Plait

I'OUB

WITH FINE GRASSES.

The undersigned have just received,

fresh, from tho Colonics,

Pasture Grass Seeds

In great variety, and which

they oflcr

111 Lots to Suit,

As the rainy season is now com-in- g

on, l'lantci3 and Ornzicrs

aie particularly called on to

rii it

WM. G. IRWIN & Co.

07 111125

Let me have a mild

THE ABOVE REQUEST IS nEARD
ly in cigar stores, saloons aud

oilier n aces where ciirars are told, for
it is an undisputed fact that mostsmokcrs
prcicr a mini cigar anu that those who
have for a long time smoked strong
cipars, principally impoilcd Manilas,
will, after having thoionglily injured
the blomacli and impaired the nervous
system, surely want a mild cigar, if they
could find the right kind.

How many thousands of smokers who
suffer from loss of appetite, headache,
nervous irritability, .lithma, etc., and
who have tried all possible remedies
without success, might bo cured if they
know that their suuerings were caused
by the intemperate use of stiong cigars,
and that they should only smoke mild
and properly prepared ones.

It is a fact that all mild cigars agree
well witli smokers, for in most cases
there ib a lack of caro in tho selection of
the tobacco, 'ind often the necessary ex.
pcrienco for it is wanting, yet there is
one brand which suits the most fastidious
smoker, ana that ts

ENGKELBRECHT'S

pr
Which is made from mild, aromatic and
particularly selected and prepared to-
bacco, ami combines all tho qualities
which may bo expected from a health
cigar. It causes no bad on"ect of any
kind, is agrceablo to tho taste, burns
evenly to tho end and possesses n fine
aroma. No smoker should fall to give

Engelbroht's "Sampler" Cigars
'A fair trial, and benefit himself at the
same time.

For sale Everywhere,

Hawaiian Llvory Stables,
LELEO, Palama.

Horses taken to board by the day. week
or month fed well, and looked after
by careful and experienced Stablemen.
Carriages and all kinds of Vehicles
kept clean and cared for, as well as
Harness. MOSES PALAU,
45 lm Man iger.

rOIt SALE.
O WHALE BOATS: 1 Decked
O Whalo Boat, 30 feet lonif. 8 feet
deep; 8 feet widoj 223 feet Surf Boats:
1 18 feet Surf Boat; 2 Decked Phmgor,
10 ieetlong, 0 feet 0 inches wide, 2 feet
0 inches deep, with mast and sails all
complete; 1 2J feet Sailing Scow, with
mast and sails nil complete. Apply to.

E. R. RYAN.
Boat Builder and General Jobber. 01 tf

IMK&JiSffife RUPTURE
KfesAJLV' xSS f' aim I'urniauuntly

it t tin ffeletirAtttA
1 U11. 1'1E11U1? 1'A I KMT

WACHET1C ELASTIC TRUSS
Drlslnal null OHI.Y ClENUIMU

Ei ' rov- - InfttrlnTrnnn. Porf 0t llutatuer
tuny lowuur. fnbnmtlyreHoveauyprr

WN caw. iiutcurtxl thouiumU. J.thb.l!n5.
ibuml fftr 1'ri.ii HlnxtrM I'jimiiMut Ko 1.sat'ij lAnurrinpi AcrinTnilnn nn.

304 NORTH SIXTH BTKEET, BT. ioUIB, MO,
J7Q4 BAO'MENTO BT., BAN ynAMOlHOO OAI,.

Feb. 28, '87. 1571 ly

Si'Siiy 7 iju
? W Ri,

i f-- rTart77,rrtta)3arnyrKrassrnx,xsiviaxsasi -
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Horse Clipping!
NEATLY DONK'rmd with despatch

HAWAIIAN HOTEL STA-liLE- S.

Hand Clippcs. 82tf

1 11 k GO,

ConnnissM JArcliaiits
SHIP OIIAND.LEKY,

Nariil St,orcH& GrocevlcB
Itl'IflCH, IillllO .V. Ucmont.

Families and Ships applied on most
rcasouahlo leims.

tST ISLAND ORDERS SOLICITED.
Mutual Tele, 292. P. O. Por, 470.

No. 26 Fort-St.- , op. 0. S. S. Co's Wharf,
1800 tf

LOVEJOY & CO.,
Importers and Jobbers of Fino

WHISKIES, WINES AND LIQUORS.

Ko. ll Kminiiu Nt., ltonoluln.
05 TKLUr-HON- SOS. Om.w&s

FOR RENT, LEASE,
OB HA.JL.H3.

The "Walkiki residence of Mr. Fred H
Hayselden situated at Kapiolaui Pnrk
between the residences of Hon. W. G.
Irwin, and Sir. Frank Blown, is offered
for rent, lease, or sale. For terms apply
to the undersigned.
02 tf FRED II. HAYSELDEN.

o

Apples, Honey,
Boned Chicken & Turkey
Breakfast Gcra
Bran, Oats,
Citron, Lemon & Orange Peel
Cala Prunes, Dates,
Capo Cod Cranberries
Eastern Codfish
French Peas, Rolled Oats
Gerraca, Crackors,
Jersey Blue Potatoes
Kegs Family Beef
Lunch Tongue

NAud a general assortment

Olias, Mustface, -

HOLIDAY PICTURES

ews
At J. J.

05 tf

For Salel To Let 1 For Lease I

FOR SAIE 1 Lot of Land. 170108 ft.
Healthy Location. Good ylew, SOCO.

1 Lot of Land, 155x108 ft. Healthy Lo-

cation, etc., $850.

TO LET 1 Dwelling House, 4 rooms,
$15 per month.

1 House with Store, $40 per mouth.
Rooms, en suits or single, from 2 to $5

per 'reek.
FOR LEASE t Lots, each 50x70 foot,

for building. Good Location; water
laid on: tcims easy nd tho right par-tic-s

assisted in builUln;.
APPLY TO

FRANK GODFREY,
Copyist ami General HuMiucss Ascnt

No. 84 Kim: Street.
P. O. Box 815. Burgess' Express Office.

00

ALVINH. RASEMANN,
Book-Bind- er

PAPER-RULE- and BLANK-BOO- K

Manufacturer.
Book Binding of all description neatly

and promptly executed.
Campbell Block, Rooms 10 and U.Mer.
72a chant street. ly

Mince Meat, in 6 lb tuba
Nuts, Raisins,
Oxford Sausages
Onions, Wheal, Corn,
Paragon Bacon
Plum Pudding
Russian Caviar
Saloon & Medium Bread
Smoked Beef
Salt Pork, 5 lb tius
Smoked Halibut
World's Breakfast Food
Whittaker Hani3

of Groceries, for sale by

- iEOng- - Street.

--BULLETIN

. IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KINO STREETS.

New Goods received by every Packet from the Eastern States and Europe
Fresh California Produce by every Steamer. All orders faithfully attended to.
and Goods delivered to any part of the city frco of charge. Island orders soli-
cited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Post OfDccBo 145. Telephone No. 92. 108 ly
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Every Description of

Executed with neatness and dispatch

A REMARKABLE CASE.

Under tho abovo heading iho
Doncnster lteportcr of July 0th,
1887, publishes tho following in its
editorial columns

Our readers may recall the
of a young clerk, named

Arthur Kichold, falling insensible
on tho "Wealloy Lano in this town

sonic time ago, and being picked
up, ns ho continued pcrfcotly help-

less, and taken in a cab by two
gentlemen to the olllco of V. "W.

Fisher, Ksq ; the solicitor who em-

ployed liiiu. On restoring him to
consciousness it was ascertained
that he was nilicted with what
Bcemcd to be an incurnblo disease.
"When he was ablo to speak ho
said ho had been to his dinner and
mid was on his way back to his
work, when suddenly his head was
in a whirl and bo fell in the street
like a man who is knocked down.
On coining to his senses in the soli-

citor's ofllcc lie thought what this
might mean, and feared lie was
going to have a lit of illness, which
we all know is a very dreadful
thing for a poor man with a family
to caro for.

With this in his mind ho at once
sought the best medical advico,
telling the doctorshow he had been
attacked. They questioned liimt
and found that his present malady
was exhaustion of the nervous sys-

tem resulting from general debility,
indigestion, and dyspepsia of a
chronic nature. This in turn had
been caused by confinement to his
desk and grief at the loss of dear
friends by death. Tho coming on
of this strange disease, as described
by Mr. Richold, must bo of inter-

est both to sick and well. Ho had
noticed for several years previously,
in fact, that his eyes and face be-

gan to have a yellow look; there
was a sticky and unpleasant slime
on the gums and teeth in the
morning; the tongue coated; and
the bowels so bound and costive
that it induced that most painful
and troublesome ailment the piles.
He says thcro was some pain in
the sides and back aud a sense of
fulness on the right side, as though
the liver were enlarging, which
proved to be the terrible fact.
Tho secretions from tho kidneys
would be scanty and high-coloure-

with a kind of gritty or sandy
deposit after standing.

These things had troubled Mr.
Richold a long time, and after his
fall in the street he clearly perceived
that the lit of giddiness was nothing
more than a sign of the steadly
and deadly advance of the complaint,
which began in digestion aud dys-

pepsia. His story of how he went
from one physician to another in
search of a cure that his wife and
little ones might not come to want is
very pathetic and touching. Finally
he became too ill to keep his situa-
tion and had to give it up. This
was a sad calamity. He was appall-
ed to think how he should be ablo to
live, liut God raised up frienda
who helped to keep tho wolf from,
the door. He then went to tho 'sea-
side at Walton-on-the-Naz- e, but
neither the change, nor the phy-
sicians who treated him there, did
any good. All.being without avail
lie visited London, with a sort of
vague hope that some advantage
might happen to him in the metro-
polis. This was in October, 1885.

How wonderful, indeed, are tho
ways of Providence, which dashca .
down our highest hopes and then
helps us when wc least expect it.

While in London ho stated his con-

dition to a friend, who strongly ad-

vised him to try a medicino which ho
called Mother Scifel'a Gurativi
Syruj), saying it was genuino and
honest, and often cured when every-
thing else had failed. lie bought
a bottle of a chemist in Pimlico, and
began using it according to the di-

rections. He did this without faith
or hope, and the public, may there-
fore judge of his surprise and jileaj
sure when after taking a few doses
he felt great relief. Ho could eat
belter ; his food distressed him less ;

the symptoms we have named abated ;

the dark spots which had floated
before his oyes like smuts of soot,
gradually disappeared, and his
strength increased. Before this
time his knees would knock together
whenever he tried to walk. So en-
couraged was he now that he kept
on using Mother Seigel's Curative
Syr.up until it ended in completely
curing him.

In speaking of lira wonderful re-

covery Mr. Richold says it mado
him think of poor Robinson Orusoe,
and his deliverance from captivity
on his island iu the sea ; and added,
"But for Mother Soigel's Curativo
Syrup the grass would now be
growing over my grave."

Our readers can rest assured of
of tho strict truth of all the state-
ments in this most remarkable case,
ns Mr. Richold (now residing at
Swiss Cottage, Walton-on-the-Naz- e)

belongs to ono of tho oldest and
most respected families in tho beau-
tiful villapo of Long Mclford,
Suffolk, and his personal character
is attested by so high an authority
as the Rev. C. J. Mnrtyn, rector
of that parish, besides other excel-
lent names. Wo have deemed the
caso'of such inportance to the pub-
lic as to justify us iu giving this
short account of it in our columns,

January 18, 1888.
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